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Abstract
Prolytta nyassica spec. nov. is described from Tanzania. A new species-group is established for this species. A picture 
of the habitus and labels, a drawing of aedeagus and a map of distribution are provided.
Nomenclatural acts
Prolytta nyassica spec. nov. – urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:36F49FF7-D23D-4536-8B28-28E82865374B
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Zusammenfassung
Prolytta nyassica spec. nov. wird aus Tanzania beschrieben und in eine neu vorgeschlagene Gruppe (nyassica) 
eingeordnet. Ein Habitusbild, Abbildungen von Etiketten und des Aedeagus sowie eine Verbreitungskarte sind 
beigefügt.
Introduction
During a visit at the Museum für Naturkunde der 
Humboldt-Universität, Berlin (ZMHB), I found some 
unknown specimens brought back from an expedition 
that occurred at the end of the 19th century between the 
Lake Rukwa and the Mbeya mountains (Mbeya region) 
in Tanzania. These specimens belong to the genus 
Prolytta Kaszab, 1959, a genus including 11 species 
that were previously all identified from southern Africa 
only. This genus was distinguished by Kaszab (1959) 
from Lytta, and the same author (Kaszab, 1967) divided 
the genus in two well distinct groups, confirmed on the 
basis of both adult and larval morphology by Bologna 
& Di Giulio (2002). The genus Prolytta was considered 
by Selander (1966) in the separate and basal tribe 
Prolyttini, not supported by phylogenetic analyses 
(Bologna & Pinto, 2001).
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Prolytta nyassica spec. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:36F49FF7-D23D-4536-8B28-28E82865374B
(Fig. 1)
Types: Holotype : Tanzania, Mbeya region, Usafua, 
Beya-Berg, Songwe Fluss, 09-VII-1899, Goetze W. leg. 
(ZMHB); Paratypes 1  + 1 : idem; Paratypes 2 : 
Tanzania, Mbeya region, Langenburg, 18-VII-1899, 
Fülleborn F. leg. (ZMHB).
Description: Body length: 10,5–12 mm. Body green to 
copper metallic. Palpi, last antennomeres and tarsi dark 
brown with metallic sheen. Elytra black, not shining at all.
Head square, as wide as long (without mandibles and 
eyes), with a double type of punctuation, a wide, deep, 
sparse and irregular one and a very fine, dense and regu-
lar one in between the strong punctures. Eyes large, 
protruding, notched near the antennal base. Templa 
rounded and a little shorter than the eye. Vertex barely 
protruding posteriorely. Frons with a median longitudi-
nal sulcus, very deep but not reaching the epistoma and 
the back of the head. Frons with a depression on each 
side just behind the antennal base. Head with long erect 
brown setae, especially on epistoma and templa, very 
sparse elsewhere. Labrum very lightly emarginate in the 
middle, less shiny than the rest of the head, not hiding the 
apex of mandibles. Mandibles brown with widened apex.
Last maxillary palpomere slightly thickened at the 
middle then reducing to the truncate apex. First and last 
palpomeres similar, II shorter than I and III and gradually 
thickening till the apex. Palpomere I thin and suddenly 
thickening at apex. Labial palpi very small, barely longer 
than maxillary palpomere I. Last labial palpomere trian-
gularly shaped.
Antennae not long, reaching the basis of elytra. Scapus 
short and abruptly swollen from the basal quarter till 
the apex, shinier than the other antennomeres and with 
green reflections. Antennomere II very short, narrow at 
basis then bulged. Antennomere III as long as scapus, 
elongate, gradually thickening till the last quarter, then 
slightly narrowed at apex. Antennomeres IV and V simi-
lar, shorter than III and more thickset. Antennomeres 
VI-X increasingly broader, but always longer than wide, 
X almost as long as III. Antennomere XI clearly longer 
than III, narrower than X, wider in the middle and acutely 
narrowed at apex.
Pronotum narrower than head and longer than wide 
(1,15x), 2 times wider at posterior angles than anterior 
angles, and wider in the middle. Basis regularly rounded 
with a fine border (extremely fine in the middle). Sides 
swollen in the middle and strongly narrowing anteriorly. 
Irregular surface with two sharp median depressions, 
the first one in the middle, ovate and longitudinal, the 
second one just before the posterior margin, ovate and 
transversal. Punctuation like that of head, the strong 
punctures sparser and more irregularly disposed. 
Scutellum rather short, rounded at apex. Basal half with 
strong and tight punctures, apical half with a very fine but 
very dense punctuation.
Elytra long and narrow (3 times longer than the width of 
both elytra together), almost parallel, wider at shoulders. 
Shoulders well marked. Ground surface rugose and 
irregular, with a fine punctuation. Covered with some 
short pale erect setae, very sparse but regularly disposed. 
No nervatures or costae visible.
Underside with setae denser and longer than on head 
and pronotum, except the urites which have shorter and 
sparser setae. Metasternum convex and slightly protrud-
ing posteriorly. Mesosternum almost 2 times wider than 
long, shortly elongate posteriorly, punctuate with only 
anterior margin smooth.
Legs long, tarsi longer together than tibiae, tarsomeres 
elongate. The 2 spurs of metatibiae well separated at apex 
but close at basis, both spoon-like with acute apex, as long 
as half the apical width of tibia, pro- and mesotibial spurs 
spiniform. Claws   long, thin and smooth, ventral blade 
non setose, similar in length to that of other Prolytta 
species.
Wings with vein 2A2 as other species of the genus Prolytta 
(Bologna & Pinto, 2002).
Male genitalia incomplete (the only male specimen lacks 
head, pronotum and fore legs), lacking the tegmen, but 
the aedeagus complete (Fig. 2). This last apically elon-
gate and very acute, with 2 dorsal hooks both near the 
apex, the proximal one is bigger than the distal one and 
recessed.
Diagnosis: Kaszab (1967) divided the genus Prolytta into 
two groups of species, the lucida- and the pallidipennis-
groups. P. nyassica seems closer to the lucida-group, 
which is characterized by small size (less than 15 mm), 
green metallic integument, templa shorter than or 
subequal the eye and pronotum shorter than wide or 
subequal. The last character differs in the new species, 
which has a slender pronotum, distinctly longer than 
wide. The unique colouration (is the only species with 
elytra totally black), the shape of pronotum, the shape of 
the metatibial spurs and the eastern African distribution 
(the remaining species of both groups are distributed in 
southern Africa), distinguish P. nyassica among Prolytta 
species, and for these reasons I propose to define a new 
species group inside the genus, the nyassica-group which 
contains only Prolytta nyassica.
Etymology: The species is named nyassica after the 
Lake Nyassa (named also Lake Malawi) and the area 
around. This name is in agreement with the very distinct 
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geographical separation of this species from the other 
co-generic.
Ecology: No detail about the habitat where the specimens 
were collected are available. The species seems to occur at 
relatively low altitude (Langenburg is positioned at 500 m 
a.s.l.). Specimens were all collected in July, during the dry 
season in this area of Tanzania.
History: The only specimens known were collected during 
the «Nyassa-See- und Kinga-Gebirgs-Expedition der 
Hermann und Elise geb. Heckmann-Wentzel-Stiftung». 
This expedition occurred between December 1897 and 
February 1900. The young botanist Walther Goetze 
was one member of this expedition where he died from 
blackwater fever (a complication of malaria). Friedrich 
Fülleborn was a military physician, stationed at Old-
Langenburg since 1896, and he joined the expedition on 
site (Jahn, 1996). Old-Langenburg is called now Lumbira 
and Usafua is an area in between the Lake Rukwa and the 
Mbeya mountains, along the Songwe river, which feed 
the Lake Rukwa (not the Songwe river that feed the Lake 
Nyassa and represents the Tanzania/Malawi border).
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Map 1: Distribution area of Prolytta nyassica spec. nov. in southern Tanzania.
Fig. 1-3: Prolytta nyassica spec. nov.: 1 (left): dorsal view of the holotype; 
2 (center): lateral view of the aedeagus; 3 (right): labels of different types.
